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A B S T R A C T

Constructed wetlands (CWs) have received increasing attentions for their N removal performances, especially
regarding NH4

+-N. Different influent NH4
+-N concentration may influence N removal efficiency in practice,

while the effects of different NH4
+-N concentrations on microorganisms removing N in CWs are poorly un-

derstood. In this study, surface flow CWs planted with Myriophyllum (M). aquaticum were established to in-
vestigate the influences of different NH4

+-N concentrations on the composition, structure, and interactions of
microbial community. Our findings suggested 105mg/L NH4

+-N CWs achieved highest N removal rate, re-
moving 89.30 % NH4

+-N and 92.34 % TN from the influent. The results of real-time quantitative polymerase
chain reactions (qPCR) indicated abundances of nitrifying genes (nxrA) and denitrifying genes (narG, nirS, nirK,
and nosZ) were increased by increasing NH4

+-N concentrations, and the strongest effects were observed in narG
(8-fold) and nosZ genes (11-fold). Different NH4

+-N concentrations was proved to alter composition and
structure of microbial communities via high-throughput sequencing, e.g. denitrifiers including
Brevendomonas.sp, Dokdonella.sp and Rhodococcus.sp were enriched obviously with increasing NH4

+-N con-
centrations. In addition, network showed interactions among microbial populations and positive interactions
were dramatically shifted and enhanced by increasing NH4

+-N concentrations.

1. Introduction

Ammonia nitrogen (NH4
+-N), as the main contaminant of nitrogen

(N) pollution, has been proved to bring serious harms (e.g., toxic ef-
fects, algae blooms and deficiency of dissolved oxygen, DO) to the
water environment [1], subsequently leading to the death of aquatic
animals and imbalance of ecosystem [2]. Constructed wetlands (CWs)
were usually used to treat N pollution of wastewater, which is known
for its simplicity, economy, manipulability, and ecological benefits [3].

The N removal capacity of CWs depends mostly on microorganisms,
plant species, and N loading rate [4], in which microorganisms play a
large role. Biological N removal mainly includes nitrification and de-
nitrification processes [5]. Nitrification process involves the oxidation
of NH4

+-N to nitrite by ammonia oxidizing bacteria (AOB) and am-
monia oxidizing archaea (AOA) [6], and oxidation of nitrite to nitrate

by nitrite-oxidizing bacteria (NOB) [7]. Denitrification mainly involves
stepwise reduction of nitrate to nitrite, N2O, NO2 and N2 as the final
product [8]. Nitrate reductase (narG), nitrite reductase (nirK and nirS),
and nitrous oxide reductase (nosZ) genes can provide valid information
on the abundance of denitrifiers of environment samples [9]. Most
studies targeted a specific nitrogen concentration for N removal, e.g.,
the nitrogen concentration of the experimental wastewater was usually
formulated as high concentration, medium or low concentration was-
tewater by adjusting the ratio of raw swine wastewater to fresh water
for exploring N removal efficiency [10]. But the effects of different
NH4

+-N concentrations on microbial denitrification of CWs remain
unknown so far. In order to exert the decontamination ability of CWs,
the influent N pollutant concentration of CWs should be strictly con-
trolled within a certain range [11].

Water hyacinth, water celery, duckweed and reed can be planted in
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CWs to assist in the removal of contaminants [12–15]. The role of
plants in the N removal is second only to microorganisms in CWs, thus
the choice of plants is particularly important [16]. For aquaculture
wastewater, the selected plant species should be capable of with-
standing high NH4

+-N concentrations swine wastewater and rapidly
absorbing nutrients from wastewater. According to previous study,
Myriophyllum (M). aquaticum is a ubiquitous macrophyte which can
resist high N pollution loads and has high ability to absorb nutrient
[17], thus being selected as the CWs plant to treat swine wastewater.
Previous studies have clarified that CWs can achieve higher N removal
rates under the influence ofM. aquaticum and microorganisms [18], and
the former contributed to 3–47 % nitrogen removal rate [19]. And the
effects of M. aquaticum on microorganisms in removing N has been
investigated, the results clarified that N removal was achieved by en-
riching some nitrifying and denitrifying microorganism [20]. But the
effects of different inflow NH4

+-N concentration on the variations of
denitrifying microorganism communities in CWs are thus still un-
revealed.

Therefore, the main aim of this study was to explore the response of
the variation of microbial community structure in M. aquaticum CWs to
different NH4

+-N concentrations. Besides, the denitrifying bacterial
enriched in the CWs could be used as bioremediation strain, enhancing
denitrification and eliminating N pollution. In this study, a surface-flow
CWs with M. aquaticum was established in Changsha, Hunan, where
denitrifiers were cultured and enriched by regulating NH4

+-N con-
centrations of the CW. Real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) was
conducted to determine absolute abundance of 16S rDNA gene, ni-
trifying (archaeal and bacterial amoA, nxrA) and denitrifying (narG,
nirS, nirK, nosZ) genes exposed to a series of NH4

+-N stresses. In ad-
dition, high-throughput sequencing was employed to analyze the effects
of NH4

+-N concentrations on microbial community, by which, notably,
the relationships between bacteria and environmental factors as well as
interactions among denitrifying bacteria were determined.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site description

The experiment was conducted at the Jinjing catchment (28°300′-N,
113°180′-E) in March 2014, which located in Changsha city, Hunan
Province, China. The surface-flow M. aquaticum CW was separated to
five cells (5 m×2m×0.2m), namely A, B, C, C, D and E, respectively
(Fig.S1). The flow rate of each cell was operated in an intermittent flow
regime of 0.18 m3/d, and the hydraulic retention time (HRT) was 3.67
days in each segment. M. aquaticum was transplanted into the CWs with
an initial density of 3 kg/m. Swine wastewater and fresh water were
mixed in a mixed storage tank placed in front of the CWs. The chemical
characteristics of different treatment influent and effluent was listed in
Table 1 and Supplementary Table 1, respectively. Five different NH4

+-
N concentrations were set (A: 0mg/L, B: 2 mg/L, C: 24mg/L, D:
105mg/L, E: 124mg/L−1) to investigate the changes of microbial
communities under different NH4

+-N concentrations. The cell without
the swine wastewater was set as the control A (CK). Chemical oxygen
demand (COD) and other pollutant concentrations also changes along
with the change of N concentration (Table 1). DO concentrations in the
five treatments were kept same (less than 0.40mg/L) to eliminate the

influence of DO on the microbial community variations.

2.2. Collection and analysis of samples

Sediment and sewage were sampled on June 15th, 2018 and oper-
ated for three months. Sediment samples (5−10 cm depth) were ob-
tained from M. aquaticum plant root (three replicates) by shaking off
their sediments. Water samples were collected (0−5 cm depth) using
500ml sampling bottle. All samples were brought back to laboratory
and kept in an ice cooler immediately. The physical and chemical in-
dicators of water samples were determined filtered with a 0.22 um
cellulose membrane. NH4

+-N, NO2
−-N, NO3

−-N and TN concentrations
were measured by a continuous flow analyzer (Seal Analytical,
Norderstedt, Germany). DO and pH were measured by a multi-para-
meters water quality monitoring instrument (HACH, HQ30D, United
States). Sediment samples for DNA extraction were stored at −80 °C
before used.

2.3. Total DNA extraction, qPCR and MiSeq sequencing

About 0.5 g of each mixed sediment sample was used to extract
genomic DNA by the FastDNA® SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, CA,
USA). The V3-V4 region of the bacterial 16S rDNA gene was amplified
using the primers 338 F (5′-ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG-30) and 806R
(50-GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-30) [21]. The PCR conditions were
performed in a PCR instrument (Eastwin, China). The amplification
procedures included an initial denaturation step at 94◦C for 1min,
followed by 35 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 57 °C for 20 s and 72 °C for 30 s,
and a final extension step at 72◦C for 10min. Subsequently, the PCR
product was purified with the Gel Extraction Kit (D2500-02, Omega
BioTek, Norcross, GA, United States) and DNA concentrations were
quantified by NanoDrop® ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop®
Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). The PCR amplicons was used to
be qPCR templates of qPCR, which was used to determine the copies of
the functional genes (archaeal amoA, bacterial amoA, nxrA, narG, nirS,
nirK, nosZ) and 16S rDNA gene, so as to indicate the abundances and
distributions of ammonium oxidizing bacteria (AOB), nitrite oxidizing
bacteria (NOB), denitrifying bacteria, and total bacteria [22,23]. The
remaining DNA extracts were sequenced on the MiSeq apparatus and
analysis by Shanghai Majorbio Bio-pharm Technology Co., Ltd. Details
about primers, reaction mixtures and amplification programs of qPCR
were shown in Table S2. All the raw sequences have been saved in NCBI
Sequence Read Archive (SRA) with accession no. SRP218539.

2.4. Data analysis

All analyses were carried out using the SPSS software package
(version 24, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA), and the statistical significance
level was 0.05.The microbial alpha diversity parameters and the re-
lative abundance of the microbial community of different samples were
tested using Univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) and corrected
with the Tukey test. The constructed Phylogenetic molecular ecological
networks (pMENs) were visualized using Cytoscape 3.30 software.

Table 1
Chemical characteristics of different treatment influent.

Treatment NH4
+-N (mg/L) NO3

−-N (mg/L) NO2
−-N (mg/L) TN-N (mg/L) DO (mg/L) pH COD (mg/L)

A 0.32 0.08 0.01 0.52 0.35 7.35 34.78
B 1.62 0.09 0.46 2.18 0.04 7.77 151.81
C 23.99 1.30 0.21 106.48 0.13 7.50 451.66
D 105.43 0.33 1.28 131.79 0.04 7.56 1238.40
E 123.77 0.34 10.12 449.73 0.08 7.64 1473.78
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Performances in different CWs

On one hand, we can see from Fig.1 that the N removal rate of
different treatments increased with the increasing of N concentration.
However, the COD/N of the different treatments did not show a law in
this study, increasing or decreasing trend. Therefore, COD concentra-
tion is not a limiting factor on removing N for microorganism. On the
other hand, we have been studying the N cycle, and pay more attention
to N pollutants. The five CWs had achieved high N removal after three
months of operation and the results are shown in Fig.1. The group B
achieved NH4

+-N removal efficiency of 75.37 % under NH4
+-N inflow

concentration of 1.62mg/L. The CWs achieved NH4
+-N removal effi-

ciency of 78.4 % in group C. The highest removal efficiencies of NH4
+-

N and TN (89.30 % and 92.34 %, respectively) were achieved in group
D. In group E, the NH4

+-N removal ratio of 67.10 % was achieved when
the influent NH4

+-N concentration was 124mg/L. In summary, the N
removal ratio increased with the increasing NH4

+-N concentrations
from 0−105mg/L, but decreased obviously when the NH4

+-N con-
centration exceeded 105mg/L. It is the optimal condition for microbial
denitrification when the NH4

+-N concentration is about 105mg/L.

3.2. Abundance and distribution of total bacteria, nitrifying and denitrifying
microbes

The 16 s rDNA, archaeal amoA, bacterial amoA and nxrA, narG, nirS,
nirK and nosZ genes were employed to demonstrate the abundance of

total bacteria, nitrifying and denitrifying bacteria, respectively, and the
results are summarized in Fig. 2 and Table S2. Bacterial 16S rDNA
abundance increased from 4.22× 109 to 5.79× 109 copies/g sediment,
in tandem with the increasing of NH4

+-N concentrations (Table S2).
This is probably because high NH4

+-N concentration sediments con-
tained a large amount of nutrients and carbon sources that could be
utilized by bacteria. The copy numbers of other nitrification and de-
nitrification genes in the high NH4

+-N concentration were much higher
than control group A, except for the archaeal amoA gene;

The copies of AOA gene ranged from 5.27×101-1.29× 105 copies/
g and the CK exceeded other treatments except group C, indicating that
NH4

+-N inhibited the growth of AOA, which was demonstrated by
many studies [24–26]. It can be seen from Fig.2.b that the copy num-
bers of the archaeal amoA gene was drastically decreased when the
NH4

+-N concentration exceeded 105mg/L, which can be regarded as
the tolerance threshold of AOA for NH4

+-N. The abundance of the
bacterial amoA gene in most treatments was higher than group CK apart
from B. It can be clarified that the abundance of AOB was higher than
AOA, which is consistent with the previous results [27–29]. It can be
accounted to AOB is more suitable to survive in high NH4

+-N en-
vironment, whereas AOA preferred lower NH4

+-N environment
[30,31]. In summary, the AOB dominated in high NH4

+-N concentra-
tion sediments and played a more important role in the nitrification
process than AOA.

The nxrA gene was used to oxidize nitrite to nitrate, showing the
abundance of NOB. The copies of nxrA gene increased from 5.32× 104

to 4.28×105 copies/g with increasing NH4
+-N concentrations in the

five CWs. The high NH4
+-N concentration in the CWs had low abun-

dance of AOB, leading to a significant reduction of nitrite product; But
the abundance of nxrA gene was still 4.28×105 copies/g sediment and
no NH4

+ was accumulated in group E, meaning that other ammonia
oxidizing bacteria also produced nitrite. It was confirmed that other
nitrifying bacteria resisting and degrading to high NH4

+-N are present
in CWs, which was consistent with previous study [32].

The nirS, nirK, narG and nosZ genes were used to reveal the abun-
dance of denitrifying microorganism [33]. As can be seen from the
Fig.2, the copies of denitrifying genes increased first and then decreased
after group D with increasing NH4

+-N concentrations. The maximum
gene copies were 1.1× 108, 2.76×107, 1.52×107 and 2.65× 107

when the NH4
+-N concentration was 105mg/L, respectively. It was

obvious that the abundance of denitrification genes of high NH4
+

concentration swine wastewater is higher than low concentration from
Fig.2. High-strength swine wastewater contain more nutrients and
COD, decomposed by heterotrophic denitrifying bacteria that demand
more carbon sources. Therefore, the CWs of high NH4

+ concentration
swine wastewater had more denitrifying bacteria. On the other hand,
we can see that the abundance of denitrification is higher than

Fig. 1. N removal efficiency of different treatments. (A, NH4
+-N 0mg/L; B,

NH4
+-N 2mg/L; C, NH4

+-N 24mg/L; D, NH4
+-N 105mg/L; E, NH4

+-N
124mg/L).

Fig. 2. Quantitative comparison of denitrifying microorganisms at different NH4
+-N concentrations (a, 16S rDNA, b, archaeal amoA, c, bacterial amoA, d, nxrA, e,

narG, f, nirS, g, nirK, h, nosZ) in the five CW groups with NH4
+-N concentrations of 0–124mg/L.
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nitrifying genes. It can be attribute to the sediment provided suitable
anaerobic survival conditions for anaerobic denitrifying bacteria. The
narG gene can reduce nitrate to nitrite, whose high abundance can fa-
cilitate the denitrification progress. Many studies reported that the nirS
gene abundance was 5×103–3.7×107 copies/g in artificial and nat-
ural intertidal wetlands [34,35]. The nirS gene had more copies than
nirK, which both can reduce nitrate to nitrite, indicating that deni-
trifying microorganisms with nirS gene dominanted in denitrification
and were more susceptible to NH4

+-N concentration [36–38]. The nosZ
gene encoding the nitrous oxide reductase can reduce N2O to N2, and
more nosZ genes in high NH4

+-N concentration CWs can speed up this
step theoretically, clarifying the genetic potential for reducing N2O
emissions by the denitrifiers [39,40]. In total, the high abundances of
denitrification genes in our study was accounted to that nearly half of
all microorganisms have a complete denitrification pathway including
narG、nir and nosZ genes [41]

3.3. Alpha diversity of the microbial community

In this study, the MiSeq High-throughput sequencing method was
used to analyze the relationship between microbial community and
different NH4

+-N concentrations of 5 CWs sediment samples. The RDP
classifier Bayesian algorithm is used to analyze the 97 % similar level
Operational Taxonomic Units (OTU) representative sequence in order
to obtain the species classification information corresponding to each
OTU. The experiment obtained a total of 59 Phyla, 137 classes, 250
orders, 474 families, 476 genera, 1886 species and 5293 OTUs. The
table S4 showed alpha diversity index and OTUs number whose average
length is 400 bp of different samples. The coverage index of all samples
exceeded 95 %, meaning that the sequencing depth was enough to
describe the taxa of bacterial communities. As can be seen from the
table S4, the number of OTUs increased with increasing NH4

+-N con-
centration compared to the blank group A. All diversity indicators
showed the following rules, D > C>B > A > E (seen Fig.3). Sobs,
ACE and Chao1 are used to describe the richness of microbial com-
munities, whose values increased with the increasing NH4

+-N con-
centration from A to D concentration. However, it decreased sharply
when the concentration exceeded that of group D. This trend could be
attributed to the fact that a suitable NH4

+-N concentration promoted
microbial growth, but the numbers of NH4

+- resistant strains decreased
with increasing NH4

+-N concentration [11]. Therefore, in this study,
NH4

+-N concentration affected the richness of microbial communities,

which was in accordance with previous study [42]. The diversity of
microorganisms can be described with Shannon and Simpson indices.
The higher the Shannon index and the lower the Simpson index, the
higher the diversity of microorganisms. It can be seen from the Fig.3.b
that the Shannon index increased with the increasing of NH4

+-N con-
centration, but decreased sharply when the NH4

+-N concentration in-
creased to the maximum concentration E. As shown in Fig.3.c, the trend
of Simpson was contrast to that of Shannon index, which decreased
with the increasing NH4

+-N concentration. Simpson index raised from
0.00129 to 0.00468 when the NH4

+-N concentration reached the
highest. It could be deduced that NH4

+-N concentration of 105mg/L
was suitable for microorganism growth as reflected in the microbial α-
diversity indicators. It can also be elucidated α-diversity of the micro-
bial community was influenced by NH4

+-N concentrations. When the
NH4

+-N concentrations were less than D concentration, the microbial
α-diversity gradually increased as the NH4

+-N concentration in-
creasing. And microbial α-diversity decreased significantly after the
NH4

+-N concentration larger than D concentration. In summary, the
CWs filtered out some strains that were not tolerant to NH4

+-N con-
centration swine wastewater, which made the microbial communities
to homogenize and consisted of microorganisms with NH4

+-N-toler-
ance.

3.4. Microbial community composition

At the phylum, 44 of the 59 phyla were common to all samples. As
can be seen from Fig.4.a, the Firmicutes(8.8–51.9 %), Proteobacteria
(10.0–60.4 %)and Chloroflexi(7.9–23.0 %)were the three most abun-
dant phylum, which has been proved by many studies [43]. The Fir-
micutes has the maximum abundance among different CWs except blank
group A. Previous studies had shown that Firmicutes can resist some
certain extreme environments such as high salt [44]. This study con-
firmed that the abundance of Firmicutes increased in tandem with the
increasing NH4

+-N concentrations. The abundance of the Proteobacteria
was second only to the Firmicutes, while whose increasing trend was
opposite to that Firmicutes. The highest NH4

+-N concentration group E
had the lowest abundance of Proteobacteria (10.08 %), but the lowest
NH4

+-N concentration group A had the highest abundance (60.37 %).
According to previous studies, Proteobacteria could not only exist in an
NH4

+-rich environment but also exhibit better denitrification capacity
[45]. However, our study was slightly different from this conclusion.
The abundance of the Proteobacteria was second, but it decreased with

Fig. 3. Alpha diversity indices for the various samples; a, Sobs richness; b, Shannon diversity; c, Simpson diversity; d, ace richness; e, Chao richness; f, Sequencing
coverage;
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the increasing NH4
+-N concentration, indicating that some strains that

were sensitive to high NH4
+-N concentration swine wastewater had

been removed during this process. The abundance of Chloroflexi was
next to the Proteobacteria which increased between A and C and de-
creased from C to E. According to previous study, the Chloroflexi was
highly tolerant to eutrophication and salinity, usually found in eu-
trophic waters and marine sediments [46]. It can exist in CWs because
of its high salt tolerance. In addition, Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria,
Acidobacteria, Cyanobacteria, Planctomycetes, Verrucomicrobia and Def-
feibacteres were also found in the CWs. For example, the Bacteroidetes is
widely present in salt-bearing wetlands [47]. Its abundance decreased
with increasing NH4

+-N concentration compared with the blank group
A. But it remained the fourth largest abundance at concentration E,
indicating that it had a certain resistance to high NH4

+-N concentration
swine wastewater. At the phylum level, the higher the NH4

+-N con-
centration, the greater of the abundance of Firmicutes and the smaller of
the Proteobacteria when the NH4

+-N ranged from 0−104mg/L.
At the class level, Clostridia, Anaerolineae, Actinobacteria, α-proteo-

bacteria, β-proteobacteria, γ-proteobacteria and δ-proteobacteria were
found in this study, with the abundance order of γ-proteobacteria> α-
proteobacteria> δ-proteobacteria> β-Proteobacteria. We can see that
Proteobacteria were very diverse and showed a good denitrification
ability [32]. It can be seen from the Fig.4.b that the abundance of δ-
proteobacteria was relatively stable with the increasing of NH4

+-N
concentration, indicating a certain tolerance to different NH4

+-N con-
centration swine wastewater. The abundance of α-Proteobacteria gra-
dually increased and reached its maximum at the C concentration, then
dropped significantly when the NH4

+-N concentration raised from D to
E. But it was still higher than the control group A, which indicated that
the high NH4

+-N concentration affected the proportion of the α-Pro-
teobacteria in the microbial community. The β-proteobacteria and γ-
proteobacteria had a maximum abundance of 14.13 % and 34.46 % in
the blank group A, respectively, followed by a sharp decline and then
steadily rising, indicating that it has a lower tolerance to high NH4

+-N
concentration [48–50]. In summary, α-Proteobacteria had a high re-
sistance to high NH4

+-N concentrations swine wastewater and their
abundance increased with increasing NH4

+-N concentration. However,
the abundance of β-proteobacteria and γ-proteobacteria decreased due to
their lower tolerance to high NH4

+-N concentrations swine wastewater.
The Heatmap diagram is used to explain the changes of functional

microorganisms involved in N removal under the influence of NH4
+-N

concentration. A large number of denitrifying bacteria were sig-
nificantly enriched in a high NH4

+-N concentration environment. Thus,
we selected 24 genera from the denitrifying bacteria to make a
Heatmap map. The vast majority of denitrifiers detected in this study
belonged to the Proteobacteria, which agreed with other previous stu-
dies [32]. From the Fig.4.c, we can see that there were five twelfths of
denitrifiers which were common to all samples. At the genus level,
Dechloromonas.sp, Bacillus.sp, Thiobacillus.sp, Bradyrhizobium.sp ac-
counted for a considerable proportion. In the group E, Hyphomicro-
bium.sp was the most abundant genus, which accounted for 1.67 % on
the genus. The most abundant denitrifiers were Dechloromonas.sp, Ba-
cillus.sp, Bradyrhizobium.sp, Denitratisoma.sp from group A–D, respec-
tively (Fig.4). The abundance of Brevendomonas.sp, Dokdonella.sp and
Rhodococcus.sp were increased gradually with the increasing NH4

+-N
concentrations, indicating that they not only had a strong denitrifica-
tion ability but also tolerated to NH4

+-N concentration swine waste-
water. The abundances of Dechloromonas.sp, Comamonas.sp and Flavo-
bacterium.sp, Pseudomonas.sp decreased significantly, meaning that they
had denitrification capacity but no resistance to high NH4

+-N con-
centration swine wastewater. In addition, the abundance of Bacillus.sp,
Bradyrhizobium.sp, Streptomyces.sp, Rhizobium.sp, Nocardia.sp, Rhodo-
plans.sp, Denittrasoma.sp, and Pantoea.sp increased firstly from A to C
concentration, which decreased gradually after C concentration. It in-
dicated that appropriate NH4

+-N concentration contributed to the
growth of denitrifying bacteria and high NH4

+-N concentrations will
inhibit the growth of denitrifying bacteria. The results showed that the
microbial community in the CWs had a significant change under the
influence of different NH4

+-N concentrations. Under the stress of high
NH4

+-N concentrations, some denitrifying bacteria were enriched and
have a good adaptability to high NH4

+-N concentration environment,
such as Brevundimonas.sp, Dokdonella.sp, Rhodococcus.sp, and their
abundance increased with the adding NH4

+-N concentration.

3.5. Microbial community structure diversity

Redundancy analysis (RDA) is used to reveal the relationship be-
tween environmental factors such as NH4

+-N concentrations and major
microorganisms in CWs. The acute angle among NH4

+, TN and NO2
−

implied a synergistic effect on the microbial community change (Fig.5).
An obtuse angle was found between pH, DO, NO3

− and NH4
+, in-

dicating their antagonistic influence on microbial community

Fig. 4. Microbial community composition of a, bacterial phyla (> =2%); b, classes (> =5%) and c, Heat map of genera. Colored bars indicate the range of the
percentage of a genus in a sample, based on the color key at the bottom right.
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composition. According to Table S5, a significant model at the con-
fidence level of p ≤ 0.001 and R2> 0.9, which mean that NH4

+ was
the most important environmental influence factor of microbial com-
munity structure. In the phylum level, most of them were obtuse with
NH4

+-N except for Firmicutes, showing that NH4
+-N played a negative

role in most species. In the class level, Clostridia belonged to Firmicutes
formed acute angles with NH4

+-N. In the genus level, forming an acute
angle with NH4

+-N was Acinetobacter.sp, Brevendomanas.sp, Dokdo-
neua.sp, Rhodococcus.sp etc. indicating that NH4

+-N had a positive ef-
fect on these species. The denitrifying microbial community in the CWs
was not complicated when the higher NH4

+-N concentration. There-
fore, the denitrifying microbial community of low NH4

+-N concentra-
tion CWs was more diverse than the group E with a high NH4

+-N
concentration.

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to show the most
main elements and structure affecting microbial community structure.
It was mainly divided into two components, PC1 and PC2, which ac-
counted for 47.75 and 35.65 %, respectively. The PCA results showed
that the NH4

+-N concentration served as the primary factor to separate
microbial communities. The microbial species compositions under
higher NH4

+-N concentrations were similar, while the control group A
was different from other microbial communities. Overall, NH4

+-N
played a role to the microbial community structure.

3.6. Relationship between environmental factors and microbial communities

To explore the effect of different NH4
+-N concentrations on the

microbial interactions among various populations, we used network
approaches to examine the interactions of the microbial communities in
response to different NH4

+-N concentrations. Previously, correlation
networks had been successfully applied to identify bacterial interac-
tions in marine, soil, and activated sludge samples [51–53]. The
structure of the identified networks of NH4

+-N concentration differed
significantly with respect to their network composition, interaction
patterns (positive, zero, or negative), and node overlap, which de-
monstrated that different NH4

+-N concentrations greatly changed the
interactions among different microbial species (Fig.6 and Supplemen-
tary Fig.2). A connected module of nodes corresponded to N removal

involved in N-cycling members, primarily including denitrifiers such as
Bacillus.sp, Acinetobacter.sp, Rhodoplanes.sp, Comamonas.sp, and Pseu-
domonas.sp. These groups showed positive ecological interdependence
with different species and distributed widely in sediments of CWs. In
the blank group A, the relationship between microorganisms is not
close (seen Fig.6.a). For example, Bacillus.sp had only a direct positive
effect with some fermentative or anaerobic bacteria but had no corre-
lation with other denitrifying bacteria. However, we can clearly see
from Fig.6.b that the associations between microorganisms in group E
were very close and positively correlated. For example, Acinetobacter.sp
had a direct positive correlation with other denitrifying microorgan-
isms. In addition, other denitrifying bacteria such as Dundonald.sp,
Rhodococcus.sp and Brevundimonas.sp were directly linked, and posi-
tively correlated. Furthermore, the enriched denitrifiers showed posi-
tive relationships with some fermentative bacteria. For example, such
as Bacillus.sp was commonly found to have positive interactions with
the anaerobic fermentative bacteria such as Clostridium.sp, Smithella.sp
and Ruminiclostridium.sp. The same positive effects can also be found in
other denitrifying bacteria. The positive interactions between the fer-
mentative bacteria and the denitrifiers indicated that the main products
of anaerobic fermentation (propionate, acetate and butyrate) can be
used as carbon sources by denitrifiers [54]. All in all, our results elu-
cidated that an increasing of NH4

+-N concentration can significantly
alter the interactions between microorganisms. Especially, it greatly
enhanced positive ecological associations. And the positive associations
among denitrifiers demonstrated that these closely functional species
had a related ecologically preference, which may promote the N re-
moval via denitrification [55].

4. Conclusions

In this study, CWs were constructed to treat swine wastewater with
respect to NH4

+-N concentration different. The results showed the CWs
under 105mg/L NH4

+-N concentration had the highest N removal ef-
ficiencies in terms of both ammonium nitrogen and TN. QPCR results
showed the abundances of denitrifying genes (narG and nosZ genes)
were increased significantly (P<0.05) by improving NH4

+-N con-
centrations. High-throughput sequencing results showed that the

Fig. 5. a-c are the Redundancy analysis (RDA)
ordination plots for the first two dimensions
showing the relationship between the bacterial
communities (symbols) and environmental
factors (arrows). Principal component analysis
(PCA) of the microbes in all samples from the
five CWs. Samples of the five groups can be
identified by their IDs (A, NH4

+-N 0mg/L; B,
NH4

+-N 2mg/L; C, NH4
+-N 24mg/L; D,

NH4
+-N 105mg/L; E, NH4

+-N 124mg/L).
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variations of NH4
+-N concentrations obviously changed the composi-

tion and structure of the microbial community of the CWs. At the genus
level, Brevendomonas.sp, Dokdonella.sp and Rhodococcus.sp were en-
riched with the increasing of NH4

+-N concentrations. This study also
verified that NH4

+-N concentration dramatically shifted the interac-
tions of microbial populations and enhanced inter-microbial interac-
tions. The positive correlation among denitrifiers demonstrated that
closely functional species have a related ecologically preference, which
could promote the N removal via denitrification. Due to the adapt-
ability to high NH4

+-N concentration and N removal capacity of the
enriched strains, the denitrifying bacterial communities could be added
to the CWs as bioremediation strains to reduce severe N pollution from
aquaculture wastewater.
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